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©entrai intelligence.

India and China,
, D.'ipilcbee sm<i pipers bail been received by 
the Overland Mail, from CakoiM to fbe 
M*y, and from Hong Kong totbeolh May 
tollo»ing paragraphs are from fbe Calcutta Cor- 
respandence oi ihe lime» :

Tlie insurrection has aaenœed a new phase, 
wli eh if less dangerous 10 fbe empire, is most 
embarrassing to newspaper correspondents. 
'l i„ re 1» no longer a war in ibe hurojiean sense 
0f ,t,o word, no central point on which the mmd 
c.in rest as ihe one from which results, and-con
sequently intelligence, are to bo expected. In
stead ol one gieat campaign there are tix little 
campaigns all going on at once, each attended 
wdh small successes.and petty reverses, and each 
Il ndirg in somo ii;6mtci.-m»l degree to the main 
object, ihe pacification of ibe enemy.

Some apprehension is entertained «hat the re
bels in llateilc h may once more attempt lo seize 
Lu know. The garrison of that city, originally 
t-duO men, contributed part of tho column with 
Lug mi, and the whole of the column which, un
der S,r Hu.Grant, has proceeded lo relieve Cel 
K iwctoft, Who Wi.b a very insufficient force i, 
wa clmu tho great body of Sepoys and rabble 
soil collected in Kyzabad. 2l this hotly and the 
Bsretleh rebels matched stmultaoeousl'y on the 
vi y, Mr. Montgomery might have to sustain the 
third swge of Lucknow. On the 10,b May - 
very large -body of troops, with infantry, cavalry, 
an.l artillery, were within seven miles ol Ihe 
city, which contained just 2.000 effective Euro
peans and ihe Vu unicer Cavalry. They will 
hardly, however, venture on an attack. The 
peop e, it is believed, will aid them no more 
Mr Montgomery a acceptance ot the zemindaree 
system has conciliated Ihe landholders, who have 
Come in in numbers, an,I withoul them the pea 
satifry will not stir. The city itself is being im
proved, and ib* inhabitants warned that, alter a 
fixed dan-, thi-ir houses, unless they reoccupy 
them, will become ihe properly of Ibe State. 1 
need scarcely say the stories of fbe intended de- 
s'rueiion of Lucknow are all ridiculous. No- 
fa 'ly ever desired to throw away property worth 
some millions sterling, and which we can never 
replace. Even the dismantling of Delhi, though 
Mr. Moravia has been appointed to execute it, 
mee » with strong opposition ; Sir John Law
rence, backed by a strong section of the press, 
remonstra ing against such waste of power.

The sixth column, commanded by Sir E. Lu- 
gard, has practically settled the difficulty in Be 
har.

In Bareitcb, Fyzabad, ami Calpee there are 
still armies in the field. In fourteen districts 
our authority is bounded by the range ol our 
cannon, and Ihe distwets are harassed and Ihe 
nations threatened by great bodies ol Pindarees,

. vary ing in strength from 3,000 to 8.000. They 
must all be pul down, and ibe work, harassing 
at all times, is in this weather almost impossible 
'i here are not a tew in India who consider it 
impossible at any time, who see no end to the 
in-urreciion, and look upon anarchy as an es 
tabliehed institution tor the next ten years 
to come. They argue that these Pindarees can 
be curbed only by a combined movement, for 
which, over a vast territory, we can never have 
the means. There must always be a bole to 
rt-p out ol it. These opinions are the natural 
efiver of the extreme excitement of the year, an 
excitement quite as great as that of Ihe Reign 
ot Terror, hut they are hardly sustained by facts. 
The fire! moment ol breathing lime will enable 
us to organise an armed police, and it is hard it 
we cannot pul down dacoity, on however vast 
a -cale. The only real dangers are ol such a de
cline in the number ol Europeans as would ex 
pose us to a succession ol dcleats, or of a new 
rising of the soldiery.

I be Chief Commissioner of the Punjaub re
ports the discovery of a conspiracy among the 
wir.g of the 4 h Na ive Intanlry at Hooseypore 
It was discovert!!, six of the conspirators" were 
hing'd, lour Hsu-potted, r.nd the remainder or
dered to Juilunder pending turlher inquiry.

1 Ire following, extract fiorn Sir Hugh Rise’s 
despatch on tsking ol Garacota, bears on Ihe 
qu'-i ut: ol the mutilations:—

" A young lady has arrived iit Calcutta who 
survived flic massacre at Cawnpore. She was 
cartieil over ibe country by a trooper, and seems 
to have been cruelly used. 1 send you ihe name 
and mv authorities, as, should she proceed 
to England she uiay bear valuable evidence 
b e lt-1 3 read.lyf all that occurred np to the com- 
loenceliienl ol the massacre, but Ibe recollection 
ot that sietie always pioduces convulsions, and 
it is iiiierinettd by her friends.’’

The f ''owing trlegram I as been received at 
Ihe Eor-ign-tfliee 'rein Her Majesty's Acting 
At:foral Cun-u! Genetal in E.ypt.

Al> XANi uiA, June 21, 1S5S.
■- ihe sVam-r Alma, irotn Calcutta arrived at 

bin z yrstviday, wi h Calcutta dates to the t8.h 
ol May, and Madras dab s lo the gad ot May 

“ B igad-er General Junes relieved our Hoops 
tiesieged in ibe gaol ol Shabjehanporo on the 
11 :b The Muu’vie deleaied, ami the cavalry in 
pursuit St E Lugard entered Jugilesjioie on 
the V h, ki.iing greit nuuibets ol liie rebels, who 
weie tiling south. On the 13 h Sir E Lugani 
eflerted a junction with Co'onel Cot field Bo b 
lore s had a good (1 -a! of ligbiing, ami drove the 
Ighels into ibe jnnglee, from vhltdi, however, it 
veut, be ililji uft to dtsloilge, them Sir 11 
ll»-: baled oa fho 12 h at Ainmker, near 
Cutfavk, and on the 13.U matched on Etyabt 
three cose trorn Calpee, near which ihe enemy 
wore in position. The attack was reported to 
have been made on the 14 h. The Xawab of 
Banda, wi h his troops joined ibe rebels at 
Calpee, taking with htm the Ranee of Jhanei. 
They destroyed the road, lo prevent the passage 
of artillery.”

The following additional intelligence ia taken 
iront the despatch of ihe Times

*• Lucknow was threatened, in General Hope 
Grant’s absence southward, by 25 000 men un 
d»r the Begum. On tbe 15'h Sir Colin Camp 
bell, leaving a strong force under General Wal
pole. marched for Fullyghur, where he was on 
the 13!h A skirmish is reported with the ene- 
n-y under the Moolvie. 5,000 cavalry anil 5,- 
(Pio infantry lay between tbe Commander In 
(.'bief and Mohundy. On Ihe arrival of rein- 
fnrcemcnis, expected next day, Ihe enemy was 
tlrivn from Mohundy. Campbell had crossed 
Ihe Ganges. The beat was intense, add ihe 
troops at Lucknow unhealthy. The garrison 
WSS reduced lo 2,000 infantry. Khan Bahadoor 
and N ira Sahib bad attacked General Jones's 
po-i'ion at Shajvhanpore, but were repulsed, 
wi b ibe loss ol Foster aide de camp. Omer 
Smgh bad crossed 'he Ganges, and menaced by 
Jhe Bombay roule from Allyghur. Jogdespore 
ha l been occupied by General Lngard on Ibe 
,9th ; the rebels fled to tbe jungle, and General 
Lngard joined Colonel Culfieid’s force. On the 
13bCoonel I ightfoot who had been left at 
Jugdespore, was attacked, and tiring couid be 
h aril. The General intended moving hack to 
Jugdespore. On the 14th Sir Hugh Rose was 
a' Eiwo.h, three co-s Item Calpee. The enemy 
was 'n -"-''ion in his front, and bed been joined 
by the kabob of lienda The ailack was eg 
peeled to lake p ace on the following day. Tbe 
rebels had made a bridge lor-escape across the 
Jumna. A conspiracy had been di-covered in a 
wing of the 4th Native Infantry in the Punjab. 
Ibe conspirators were hanged, and the wing at 
once marched to Juilunder. The Rajah of 
Sbiinda. in Na-pore, on the Hyderabad frontier, 
had broken inlo open rebellion."

The I: lotting Telegram from fbe British Act- 
in" Agent and Consul General at Alexandria- 
wr?s receive ! at ihe Foreign Office. June 88.11 
8. 3d a in., dated Alexandria, June 23.

bir 11 Rose captured Calpee oq the 23rd 
May, having bi en twice ineffectually attacked 
by ibe rebels during his advance. Sir H. Rose 
made his approach by the river side, below Câ 
pre, having entered into communication well 
Colonel Maxwell, who held a position on the 
west Bank of ihe Jumna, so as to shell tbe town 
and lor', i be enemy offered no resistance, and 
the citv fell wi'bool any lo»» on nor na't. A 
ya.mi pursuit *** made by cavalry, aud lie re 
|Uu w.«’he e ip uie of all the guns, elephan’s 
aid au munit""- Cl.iiriila-ee, which had been 
all’ll k- f by ‘he msu’gen's, tin been recaptured 

• brui'hy Smith's tcigi lc sent from Goon* 
,,el„,r l,:v be-n «'lacked and plundered by the 

, / ver 111 rebel ol Sn.hyrhaiqMiro
, lier j Hies, he w.ii sutrounded by mi», 

ny. Th e was on the 15 b ol May, 
on which dav S-r Col-o Campbell b-ft Bare.fiy 
w.'h lb- whole Ol h„ d -posable force reaching 
Sha'-jch i"|s"e- on ill" 18 1. The 23'd m drove 
ba, k ile-enemy, eapioi ing M ihundee ( Moulvie ) 
On Ihe 28 i. Sir C olin Campbe I occui.ied Jells 
ha fuel, on Ibe iuuehguur roan. Sir V K. 
Hanson, Polmcal Agent in ibe Southern M»b- 

country, baa been murdered.
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culty has been experienced in disarming that 
district. Oude is still di»tarbed. Tb* rebels 
s^aio approaching Lucknow. Ji was not though:, 
however» they would venture on an attack, as 
ihe city is lully defended, and the garrison veiy 
s’rong. J

The East India House Telegram received 
June 2d says:—-

Serio'.i /lisfuTbanccs hive occurred it God- 
duck, in the l)ha* war Collectcrate ; the outbreak 
was headed by ILom Kao, of Moonderger. and 
'be Dia*ee ol Heubner*, wlo obtain'd pc^see-ion 
of the f>orl ol Fowul (?) by treachery ; the chief 
of Nurg^ond was sespected of being deeply im 
plicated. The acting political agent, Mr C. T. 
Marson atN nded by* a few horsemen, proceeded 
rapidly to the Nurgoond district, in the hope ot 
restoring order, when he was treacherous y at 
lacked on the night of May 5v, by #00 men, 
heided by the chief of Nurgoond, and killed 
with all his ercort. Lr beinj greaHy feared «bat 
(he disaffre^ion wonH spread all over'he Sou'h 
ern Mahrafta country, reieforremen’s have been 
ordered to proceed immediately to Be'caum and 
ÎVdaporo ; in tbe meantime it is hoped that the 
ou break bus bren promptly repre>std. A 
Madras column undsr Maj >r Hughes, J ine 1, 
(ook the fort of Copal by ai-h iulr, and among the 
«lain were Iihetm llao and the l)t-su)e; on tbe 
sarre day Colon* ! Malcom, with a ligh: Bombay 
detachment, strived at Nurpoond arid ffurtne 1 
(he town. On the next Oa y be occupied tbe 
[fort ?], which was evacuated during the night 
A nnreuif ot ’he chief was- tb*»n couimmenced, 
and intelligence has just b**#*n received that the 
chief wa* caprured by Mr Southern the supenn 
tendent of police, on Jnne 3,d.

The Arungabad disrrictb are much disturbed 
hy Arabs and Kohillas, who hare plundered sev
eral towns ; the resident strongly urged that a 
European rtinforcement be sent immedia*-ly 
by the Government of Bombay to J^ulnah. A 
field detachment, about 450 men of all arms, has 
been det patched.

China—A L tier from Hong-Kong, of May 
5:h says We have advice s (rom Shanghai to 
tbe 27th ultimo. Nothing has been heard ol tho 
Plenipotentiaries since their departure thence 
fur the North. Tbe Chinese steamer Confucius 
had just arrived from the Gulf of Pecheli, and 
reports having seen erme foreign ships of war 
there.

The state of matters at Canton docs not ap 
pear to have improved. Much distrust prevails 
on the part ot the inhabitants, who h^Mi been 
leaving the city. Peh kwei, it is .si»id,Hsbe9 to 
be relieved from tbe duties of tbe office he holds, 
and to retire into the country. His resignation 
however, has not been accepted. The lloppo, 
with some other official*, are in custody for some 
political matter The seizure ot the Hoppo tem
porarily checked the trade in exports, but busi
ness has again been resumed.

It is generally believed that tbe new Commis 
sioner Hwang is in Ibe viciniiy of Canton. If 
éuch is the case, his influence does not appear to 
have any beneficial effect in restoring confidence

From the North we have received no confir
mation of tbe report of the taking of Nankin by 
the imperialists. Tbe re:>ele, ii would appear, 
are again earning disturbances in tbe North, «and 
several towns aie reported to hive been taken 
by them. At Ningpo some excitement existed, 
as it was -aid the rebels were marching on Hang
chow, in that neighbourhood. Tbe state of" the 
country s’opped communication with the tea dis
tricts, and preven'ed tbe usual arrangements for 
sending funds into the interior for Ihe purchase 
of teas being carried cut. in the tea distnet» 
which supply the Foochow Market it h said tbe 
rebels or marauders have also appeared in great 
force.

brought before tbe Conference of Ambassadors 
at tbe Turkish capital, it will be taken in hand 
by a Commision formed of two O rumen dele
gatee, the Consu's ot European powers in'eres’ed, 
and one or two Etiropean enziccer*. This Com- 
ti: -lion will on tbe spot drtioe tbe Turkish and 
Montenegro boundaries according (o the has» of 
the tlQiu quo of 1856. It is supposed that this 
preliminary Commission is nececseary from tbe 
far-t of there being no authentic map of tb-** 
countries. Tbe tabwurs of tins Commission w 11 j « u Am. 
afterward be examined and decided upon by the Battel, Canada, 
European Ambassadors and Tuikitb Minister- j “ X. S. per lb. 
at Constantinople" Coffee,%aguyra, “
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Franck—The appointment of Prince Napo
leon to the po*t ot Minister of Algeria and (he Co
lonics seems to be generally approved by tbe pres*. 
This créa1 ion of a Minier y tor Algeria and the 
Colonies is, it appears, the accomplishment, un
der another form, of the original project of send
ing the Prince to A’gciia as Lieutenant oi the 
Eiup. ror. Jt may perhaps be thought a poor 
conclusion afier the magnificent expectations 
raised hy the original plan, but it is one that 
will probably give tb« least cause for disquietude 
at home or abroad. The Prince w II, oi course 
visit Algeria from time to time, ar.d these vieiis, 
which result from his position, will make him ac
quainted with the itq firemen’s of tbe colony, 
ami consequently enable him to judge ol ihe ele
ments of its prosperity. It is also expected tiiat 
one so near the Throne will have, more influence 
than any other in carrying his plans ir.?o execu
tion.

The Palis Correfpondent of the ’lime*, in a 
letfr-r datrd Sunday evening, says:—** A Coun
cil wi.4 h«'ld on Friday la-\ at (he residence of 
Prince Nipuieon, at which hi* highm-ss presided. 
The whole of the questions relative to the or„an- 
iea ion ot the new M«nisteua! l)ej ai’ue-ni w*-ie 
t-x a mined Prince Napvieon has proposed *o 
Marshal ltamion lo iciu-im as Governor ot At 
gena ; if he relus# *. the appotn m. nt will proba
bly be « Û red to G. lierai de Stiles, who com
manded a division of the army in the Crimea 
M P Dii'el, who was concerned in the afiiir of 
the llajvtti C(t'i, has received the decoration ol 
the Lvgion ot li;)nor.,,

It is underwood that the Err.pvror of the 
French is about to dvnpatcb Genvial Equr-a-.-.e 
to Bosnia at <1 Montenegro, as events in those 
provinces be^in to menace the integrity ot Fur 
key—an object tor wh « h so mai.y of our gallant 
countrymen'» 1 ones are now beaching on the 
banks of the Tchernaya. Juat before the c<;ui- 
menvement ot the Crimean war, fit neral Letatig 
was despatched on a m’s^ion to Germany, io a>- 
ce.rtain the feelings and wishes ot tbe province», 
which were dependent U(>on Austna; and the 
mission of Gen. Espinassc, it is raid xyi'J have 
the same object with rc-pect to the Turkish pro- 
yingef

RrsstA —Letters from Sf. Petersburg state 
that the Emperor is gaiberiog in nen belonging 
to tbe progressive party. Ihe Cabinet is im 
pressed wnh the necessity of approaching Wes
tern civilisation, and the next generation will not 
find any trace of slavery in Russia. This policy 
is opposed by the old Russian party, headed by 
Prince MenschikolT ; the o d German party, 
headed by Prince Nesselrode, fus not much in
fluence. Russia is on the very worst terms with 
Austria, and on tbe very best with France. Eng
land is by no means popular, and Russia threat
ens to make any alliance hostile to Great Brit
ain. Russia is very active in Turkey, not to 
create any revolt, but to gain the pymprby of 
the Christians.

A letter from St. Petersburg in the JVorJ, de
scribes the advance of a Russian column in the 
Caucasus, commanded by General Philtpson, 
along the banks of the river Adagoum, to a point 
called by tbe natives the tomb of Kalalat. On 
the 15th of May the column arrived at this spot, 
and immediately surrounded its position with 
pali.-adea On the following day the troops 
commenced working on the found it ion of a new 
fort. Very little resistance was offered by tho in
habitants, who withdrew into the interior of the 
ountry.

Turkey.—Intelligence lias been received 
from Constantinople to the lGib. A body of 3,- 
000 men was sent to Montenegro, ami three 
generals ordeted to proceed to Bosnia. On the 
15 h the Austr.an Ambassador had had an in’er- 
view of three hours wrh the Grand Vizier, after 
receiving a dc-p>tch rela ive to Montenegro — 
Tut; Journal de Consfnnfinoplc publishes a decla
ration from the Turkish Commissioners at Cxn- 
dia, agreeing to all the d manda of the insur- 
g< nts. promising that the off»ndidg functional i s 
should be punished, and declaring that no new 
taxes should be impostd. Permission was also 
accorded ro the Christian-» to pos ess arms, as be
ing equal fo tbe Mussulmans The Mussulman 
popu'ation ol the island was in great agitatioo in 
consequence of thete concessions.

'Fbe Journal de Constant.noph, ctfi : al organ 
of the Porte, pub>ht e an account oi tbe cowha's 
beiiy-en the Furks ai d the M mteneg'ini on the 
11 h 12th, and 13 h M.y, winch difl.-rs greatly 
lr«»m that published by Prince Du.io It says 
ib.u the Prince solicited an aimist ce from Hus- 
»t,,n P*, ha, ai d enured info a to mal engage- 
mt’tv m writing not io renew the st ock et tl.u 
pr« v,0U8 cvetlii g ; but that no so-mer had ihe 
U «Oman frovp- q need the high giound ol Gr* 
h »vo than the Montenegrins, in violai ion ot ihe 
laws ot war an-l of bomr, a'fa ked ih^m ; also, 
that i hey .'pitilessly DM** red the vanquished. an«i 
cut of! ihe ears, noses, aud lips of mauy of their 
prisoner*.

The Paris Correfpordcnt of tbe Morning Post 
uij» :— 1 I be Montenegro question is no1, as it 
wan ►uppoted, lo be settled lorcbwiib at Cons'an- 
tinople. If is now generally understood that,
previous to the question ol delioaiietaon being

Tbe latest advices inform us that tbe steam- 
.hip Ataya-d Slid (jriyryon of the t»I»zrxph 
I i-?et bad b»»n »pck»n a' eea on Sunday tue 
27 b ult. Lit. 52 05, X. Long 33 15 W. .. , u

Tbe H|uafiron bad exp«ri»o'.-»d very bad ! MoUmos, u*. pe^ 
w- a'bcr noce leiving port, and *»te nxteeo — • “ Vlare-, 
day» reaci-injt tbeir destmition—bad made t*o I Ptune' P*ru
ur-ucceswfBl ittempls to lav'be cehle, on tbv ' c “ “J*” Ll „ „
26:b. When ibry made ibr »-vord a’l.mji' lb< y Bngbt^ 1. tk
.0 feedrd in laym/ lor'y mdt» aud wore going 
•lung f

•bip. ibtn rrmrned to ibe «'anii.g poim (accor- ' u
ding lo agre»merv) xnd were waiting tor tbe 1 co« ,
vlyu/aemnon and lu A. uroiit to re'um A» soon ! T “ , wroolî“l lb"
as they should do no a new splice would be made j 
ami another attempt made to lay the cable. Mr. | C°dfnh, large 
Field ae.med in good spirit», and thought they „ ,
should ret lay tbe cable. j °n!mon, No. 1,

' I “ i,
A serious accident occurred on the Erie Rail

road on tbe 16;b mst. The two rear cars were 
thrown down an embankment ol 30 feet, and 3 
prraona were killed aed 47 badly injured.

A very disastrous earthquake occurred in Ibe 
radey ot Mexico on tbe 8:h nil. The loss is 
estimated at $5,000 000. Churches, theatres, : Alewivea, 
aqueducts, cunvenls and railroads were seriously ! Haddock, 
damaged or entirely demolished. ” “
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along the Talley were all more nr less injured__I Firewood, per cord, 1 /» 6d
The country seat ol Gen. Gadden, la'e Arnci- /Vic#, at the Farmers' Market, corrected up 
can Minuter, was almost entirely demolished - | (c 4 0'f/oci, Wednesday, July 21.

»< a Si 3d
Fdtr lives were lost as far as known. .

Gen ()•olios ol the government forces died at I '-'a«,i per bushel 
San Luis on tbe 18 b. j Oatmeal, per uwt.

tiuanajato bad been captured and sacked by F resh Beef, per cwL 
tbe Constituiional Hoops. i Hj*-'00, perjb.

The vomito was making fearful ravages among ! Lhecse, 
tbe troops at Vera Cruz. Calf-skma,

v | Yarn, “
Butter, freeh “ 
Veal “

“ The dastardly attempt to inflame tbe Wes- ! Potatoes, per bushel 
leyan body against ibe Lieuicnant Governor bas ( Eggs, per dozen 
been treated by tbe intelligent members ol that *" ~ ■
influen-ial dencminalion wnh Ihe contempt it 
deserved. When they found that Ihe Chronicle 
making tbe charge dare not publish Earl Mul- 
grave’s answer, (torit was en'irely his own,) be
cause it was so uuexccplionable.it wa« at once i"en 
that it was but an electioneering trick to mislead
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I asd GasVLBuea :—We would cell
persons who bad no opportunity of informing VY.r,*ll,.nl:‘I'n t" ,tle Advertisement of Krof. O 
ibt inselvea”—Colonist of Tutvluy. 8 j J. Wood a lia,r Re.lorauve, which sphere id tbe

! columns of our present number.
We should have been better pleased, had our I From our long acquaintance with the proprie-

contemLOrary refrained frern urging this subject1 tor’ Bnd w,lh ,IU3,erooe ledinduals who have 
, ,| , . . J I used his preparation with perfect success for the

so continually upon the attention of bis reader* ; |a9i two y,are we feel no hesitation in recom- 
Our desire was, and is, out of consideration for « mending the article as superior to any prépara»
Il.s Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, n, the ! l,<>n* now m u,e for lhe eam,e PurPoee» « for 
, . . . . • » , I restoring gr»-y hair lo iis original color, a sure
hwfu. representative ot a beloved sovereign, fo ar,d f>rrl,.Ct cure lor b.ldne.», sod . never ts.I.n,
keep silence upon tbe manner ot hi4 recep'ion preventive for the falling ol the batr.

I It 1* decidedly the beet and most popular in 
, use fur beautifying, preserving, restoring, snd 
strengthening inc hair, relieving diseases of the

of an 41 influential denomination," !est by pos- 
Bibility we mi^ht misconstrue the motives, al
though we could not be mistaken in tha maUer, 
of his Excellency’s Reply. Simple justice to 
fbe Morning Chruniclet so persistently charged

nb falsehood in sa)ing that the Reply of the 
Lieutenant Governor was not what from past 
experience in waiting upon the Representatives 
of Roy a ty, the ministers who approach-«I Lord 
Mu'graveon behalf of ihe Wesleyan body were 
justified in expcctirp, seems to demand from us 
ibe explicit avowal that the feeling with which 
the deputation from the Wesleyan Conference 
left llis Excellency's presence, was one, to speak 
moderately, of disappointment. We regret to 
find that our contemporary, as the organ of the 
administration, should, after several weeks con
sideration of the Reply, pronounco it 41 so un' x- 
ceptumab’e ”as addressed to an 44 influential do 
nomination ;** and our regret is enhanced by tbe 
persuatuon that, alter no unreserved an Announc e 
ment, no altcrna'ivv is It ft »* hnr to p'ain'y de
clare that we do not coincide in that judgment.

Blackwood's Mac.azix* and tin: Koch 
Rf.views.—Our thank-arc due fo Mr E O Ful- 
lkit, of the American Book S ore, tor ihe latest 
numbers ol Blackwood's Magazine and the four 
British Review*, reprinted by Leonard Scoit 
& Co., ot New York. Him k wood's Magaz ne 
coniaius eight articles —one ol them a very in
judicious and untcuitded a*ta< k iqmn rt*« cm re
ligious biographies, especially iho-e of Vicar* 
and Havelock- The Reviews are rich in elabor
ate and en’erfaining articles. Ihe Werfnnnstrr 
ot course, we cannot recommend, and we ibmk 
it would be well were the Messrs Scott to sup

»km, and removing scruff, dandruff, and all 
eruptions snd feverish best Irom the scalp.

We ppeak in relation to Ihe above from whet 
we know, fitting been personally acquainted 
wall numerous persons who have used the resto
rative for the above purposes with the most grs 
tifying results.

It is n^t often we notice * patent medicine, in
deed we think we have never puffed one before ; 
hut Frol. Wood's Hair Restorative is something 
so superior to most of the preparations of the 
day, that *« cannot forbear asking the attention 
of our readers lo it.— Catholic Vindicator.

July 10. îfw.

Ko* Diseases or i«i Livre.—There ere 
hundreds of remedies aolff et every Drog Store, 
purporting to cure, eeeh advertised as the very 
best ever known, till we had lost faith 10 them 
all, but there is one eiception.

We speak of Dr. Sanford's Invigorator, which 
came to ui recommended as a cure for Liver 
Complaints, and ell derangements «rising from 
a Diseased Liver. Tbe testimonials of so many 
ol our Physicians in its favor, induced us to try 
it, and now c mviction is certain that it is one of 
the greatest blessings ever given to Dyspeptics, 
f ir it made a complete cure before the first bot
tle was taken, and now we can eat anything 
eatable without trouble, wh'le before nothing 
but 1 he lighteMt fund would digest, and often that 
gave pun X • w what we want to say lo all 
ouf readers 1*, it Liver Ciimplamt or Dyspepsia 
trouble you, do not tail V» try this the greatest 
remedy m the world — Mi (flint oten Register.

<; Fa MORTON «Il CO , Agents.
July 15. 3w.

STATION.' ,1st train 34 train

2* 3 4
SI 4-4 
37
4t 3 4 
46

Wiod-or. depar 
»wport Station. 
Monat l Dlsvke 

do arrive, 
do depart. 

Beaver Bank, 
Wiod.-or Junction, 
ltedfur-1.
> our M lie tiou'f, 
Hall.ax arrive.

7 16
7 40
8 W>
* 45
# if.
y 3.
V 4U

10 10 
10 so

4 16 
4 40
6 S3 
6 46 
6 26
6 »4 
6 60
7 10 
7 20

‘ These trains pass at Mount Vniacke.

MAIN LINE.
UP TRAINS.-Hal.'ax to Truro Road.

B TATIONS

3 Di
9

IS 1-4 
2J

ÎÏ!

Halils*, depart 
Alim He**four M il» lienee, 

Bed tord.
Wind-or Junction,
tirand Lake,
KiuieJn le.
Truro iloed, arriva

7 30 
7 40
7 ‘6
8 10
8 40
r 6U
8 26 
V 40

r s-
1 16 
1 Vs 
1 40
1 S',
2 85 
2 86 
8 1» 
8 16

DOWN TRAINS—Truro Ron! to Hsi.fax

Mites STATIONS. Iht train 3d train 
a. m | r i

Truro Koad depart 1 • Id * 16
3 Elmsdalr,

(.rand Lake,
lu w 4 3>

V 11 61 5 00
li* Wind-or Jonction,

11 Oi A 05
1H l 4 11 :» 6 30
23 i Bedtord. 1M1 6 41
28 1.4 1-our Mile HjOusr, I V 00 f‘ UO
hi Haliffix. arrive. 12 IS 6 16

llo'lnwiy s Pi ts. —Among the msny obstinate 
disea-es !<»c winch the F ile are e«< assured and 
and permanent remedy, may be reckoned hubitu 
at r.unt 1 rent»* This d)»ire*sing and pemtul c m

Return Tickets, 1-t Class, available for the tame day 
onlv, up end down, a rate and a half 

Tickets for Children under l2 yea's ol age, half pries 
Pase«ngvre not providing themselves with Tickets before 

entering the carriwgee, will be required to uav 1*. 3d es- 
t,e JAMBS MoNAH,

Rail we y Offlce, 8 b Joly, 1858. 1 bairmsn.
July 15. ________

BRITISH
Woollen Hall,
142 and 143

©•-S&àryültaïbia BTiaaJiTe

WE hsv«« now completed by the several *hips 
from Ore nt Ur item, our usual varied Stock 

of DRY GOODS, eu.tab e lor the present and 
approaching seas »ne, com prising —

Manchester Goods, K.adford Stuffs, Ac., 
Coventry RIBBONS.
Glasgow and Paisley SHAWLS,
Leeds Woollen#, NorWich Goods,
Luton and Dunstable lists and Bonnets, 
Irish Linens and Table Cloths, Ac.

Also—a large variety of

London Fancy Good*,
Sills. Oapes, dbo.

Printed MUSLIN DRESSES, the largest and 
best variety ever mipoued by us, direct Irom 
the Printer» and Manufacturers.

LO.VDOX .U/1D1À CLOTIll.Vti, 
In .Wens’, Youths’, At Boys’,
Every garment of s< lected materiel ; »nd 

made to order m a superior manner.
Csrpels, Druggets, Stair Oil Clothe, Wool and 

Hemp Carpeting Cotton Warp, a superlOf arti
cle we believe lo anything imported.

In offering our Stock of Ihe Season to oor 
friends and customers, an t soliciting new friends, 
we do so, confidently feeling assured that from 
the reduction ol our pre-- nt Slock end from the 
peculiar fy f'lcourabl* circ u instances ol buying our 
Goods lor Cssh, and also irom the Ucl of .»ur 
buyer htvmg he» n very early in the Markets, 
when Goods wen at the lowest, we ere now 
from these adtan' a geo*» r tremmstunc.es enabled to 
sell Goode second 10 non*- iLK Gue pr ice 

JORD \N A THOMSON. 
Observe the N *w 112 «V 14.1 (Stun** Building 
Hvli'as, Miy 2-*, l*"»d 2m

THE Drpuîv Commiiaarr iîen*r%\ will reeeive Ten
ders in dupbente. at the «. S •*, until noon 00 

! S XTVRDAY, the 24 k instant, frvm all persoce dneir. 
ses dI lurotahing 1^6 Military StTe deparunset it this 
station wnh

100 SNOW SHOVELS.
The Shove’* m’-m: be de ivered ail in October, snd 

■ :;«t t>e approved by the Deputy Military Sturekeep 
er ; rev ainsi v o be:ug paid for.

* patte-n Shovel m*y be seen at the Mi'.itarv Store 
Offje, where al. far'ber mformat k>o may ba obtained 

j Comm wear is t. Nov* Scotia,
Hai tax. l*'h July. lSâS. July SI.

Just Received
and for sale at the

WESLEYAN BOOK ROOM.
MMIOIRS ef Captnie Vicar*

Indian R-hsilitui bv L>r Duff.
Minietc-neg l hiidrrn.
Mémorisa vf tieo«-*aret.
Shsdowa on the dearth.
Passing ( loud*.
Dr Liviegatuur a Iravnls,—<cheap)
Vraiw of the He ar.
Giant Killer .
Life Work , llambh* of s K*t,
Wtory of » Needle 
Family snd I'ulrit DlliUfc*.
Wesley'• Sermon*.
Ki'wan e Letter*.
>*w Bouka r»-sired by every i teamer.
Book* bound to order In aop-rlor at y lv 

Psmpbkta, l‘«wtera. Invoice Hwd»—prio’*4 with cset
ae-- and deapetcb st the Wself) so Conference Steam
Fn**. July 81.

PRICE la. 10*d.

Reid’s School Geography.
FUR BRITISH AMERICA.

This moat useful School Book — C%ron>dt j 
M-ets our beany appr irai. — Wester m F i#i 
1 » -serving ol th* tbanka of thi comtnuoity —kar 
T\* School Urography for Nova *-o:ta IV 7>i6»es 
A boot of tact* and principles, contain Ing J-i-t 6b# 

thmg< required lo • text bonk l«>r general use—Mass •
7 hr Brat edition w*a a v*«t lu.p»vt em*ut ou whal w# 

pi. Xioualy ha«l The present our embraces a larg#v 
eniuunt ol informaikui. snd much new matter not before 
puhliabed in any similar work —Sea

7- bee also Weslfyen, C**ket, I ranecript, kc 
J u ty f*. 4«r.

ONE DOLLAR.
Une Hollar.
One Dollar.

THE LEADER.
The Leader.
The Leader.

The Largest 
The Lsrge-t 
The i^rgeet.

Ihe Chsaoeaf—The t-ueap«*t.
The Cheapest,

The Feet 
The Be,t.
The Rest.

!V*.<Lr\?r ELKO t X F.- R «firav’s
b..u.,Mn< -h. mai*.»».. M , J‘ J?^ hÎ
is tbe moe- driigli-tui CvuinetK » ,*a. ! , 1 w1. .near**b-,alb. »h t/^ti h .,ÎU•,,
—remorve all die ;gr>-ee*'ir ai»prer»eo« in’«■-2
*• k«. frvckto-, .unna.ka bkHv t.

neai eud ruriry to the . vo-t.,x . r ,r 
butbtnj ch.Nln-n n tu.e no equal — while a- % lv, , „ .(1#. 
beet blotch**, bite- iJ m-r<ts chill 'eu « chap hand* 
or fere Its *d.et* ere tr*'> ma*:K'al No ^<rsn,. '
*tK>«ij be w t’R'ui fbe IVr«i»n Balm —•* it »»»... B. vn<V 
t... . .1 ih« aaia r»a»a h,
c ler «6 Ce :i ’ * pr r bott e

tl k M ’K1"*•> à VU. Ha: lus. N 8. Whn^ie 
Agents. U> ahvui all Older* ebon«d tw addreu-rd

NOT.CE
yilE fiohweriher wi-Mng to_______ _ ave Bhslburne, offtre for

sale the f sliowh g l*K«>Pr.H rf, nans • y :
\ sery ruy-nor end corof"itable Uarllin . llt*U*K.

Rr
is is is

3$. 6$.

Tale,
Tele .

A Tels

Weekly Newspaper.
Weekly Newspaper.
Weekly Newspaper.

IS If is IS IS
*. 3- •*. 6* 6e.

In-lgniflosnt rate ol a fi ae-.ioa more than 
one I'wuuy a W'ee*.
One Venn) a Week 
Oue lvnn> • Wet k 

New*,
New*.

Hy Mall
Rail ' '

Steamer '
Telegraph! ! Ü

New.4 from Korcpe.
News Irom » *le

New* fn«i Africa.
News from A tie rails

i he N«*« * t the Stale#.
I be Nt wa ol tbe I'rOVlnsee 

Dome New* ' Forelsn New- ' All the News ' 11 
A bhcet two feet lour sud three f*ei broad. Four Cage#

84 huge coluus* for 
ON K DOLL A It A IfcAR

The LF.AUBR dally every evening lu time for Um 
mil, teu weeks for a l>ul ar. one )>ar Fw* Ikillars 
f-t-ud a Hollar In a paid letter to th* l'iibil*her of Ihe 
«Ai.as, St John, N H , snd #el tbi* unprecedentedly 

eiirap and eaeelleiit family paper lor a year, from receipt 
of aubwr tptioo it 7e WrPe >our name and address 
leglMy. Two specimen numbers uu receipt ol e 3d poet»

>Jul“3P 'Im.

JUST LANDING. ”
EX 44 BE LOS CE " FIluM NEW YORK.
1 /*(UJ BBI.8 Sop-rfl.ie and e*fra#ioe CLOUR, 
lU»'U So do N*W York I II) Mr* rotth,

20 «io Burning Hu d,
------ ALSU IN STORK------

8 2 do l,hlla«lel|fh ’■ Il V V. HJ'I R,
18u do MirMUng Klour. i(,al«gui 
6lu lioaee TK .4.3.6 8, l«, U. IS 
3') do To'seen 10 e 
M) ba a J «uia'Câ « (>!• t KK 
70 do RHK

FL it 4 R ml MOLASSES In Bond
Fvrealeby lOL'NU A I1ABT.

July 72 4w

10 cure hjldae-a -rn’t, jsndrulf. if thing and a d -»*•*« 
of 1?^ -kin Thi* tisini givra here*.) a d« e aid hrai-he 
sc ; n ; t wtorw Cie >ng matter to ibr i»^>ta «>i n.e 
hair un>vb ;**!»• tftM|h Hie batr aud git*- is ue'ur- 
s or>ior e iL- ul thr uwr uf Hair l>>e Hundrvd» vi pt« 
faira'ton# hevr beeo infrotlucrd. pr*4eod.i.g t.‘ 
th* hair s:>d keep it froio Inilmg.ofl. eow^wrd of oil», 
sicv ol i'll oiher deltrrH-n» materiel# Hair dye# l.a»e 
tsevo in’r.-l i rd ih*t do n>" |i>r lb* hair a natural cvior.
I b!» Ha It. I a ing » t »% a - Kuowng that • pre^ wrath n wa# 
ne-ded lv do what was rrquired tor the hair, tbe propri- 
rt< r w«# In induced tv ei)*r ment until be enyid obtetn 
ab ertKl* ihat would be tin- ria#t rtiu.far, and at er a*sen 
y ear - ' trial Ilia perfected «hie lte.m ll u K-vtlneg end , 
eniiMtert/allat • all irritât” n vt the sC*Jp. tb«r>bi rtop 
pin g that If .wblmome itching It curve deinl'etf ant 
•cur', snd vira the heir '*» turned grey it will If mg It 
twefc •<' It* originel color, b* U black, brown <«r su' i-rn.
|i make* Hie ha t eott and glcu-y prrveti * It (r*m tailing 
off en will t* ween upon vutig tbi* bsim t«-r ,u*l> a frw 
dev*- lie will t-e given to the root# the hair, afd 
g.v» th will -oon appear Gr-wib does », t iak* | lave si 
its* , u i ol til* half, ae will b« •<*’« in prreoii" ■:•«> have 
iheli tsa-r d* *d ll > »-u «\atnme grvv h.ir tl.at lia- twi 
CatiiKV'i lv a wreek, von will find toward* ihe rxn.ta, i!iat 
ihe heir is- oom* out gr»>, hence a t* isce—ary te l ave 
the TV ml at tbe touts ot the hs ir brsldiy , that Hie wide 
h-<r m*» I* * natarsl color. X*cb hair ha- a r.*»>t in ihe 
e\su. aud a of li-rif aho.iow.giay tut-*», ih-cueh «* Mch 
three u a «n>ce a i cm uie non »*. llie p smn.i Irvm Ihe 
ickh W i Uu* i'ifiiu«ni or entering n-a irr do* oui it 
leevte th lui i bu»iuw *nu it bcovmea gray 1 «- ie»*"t a 
balm fl'*t w.-ti d p Orece iht pigine si ha* twi’uro* the 
etudv oi tli* i-ruprirtt» llv d*cv%er, ol ' U« A p u. • ' a ir 
lia!in will Uv It It will I rlnfi the hair o it* naturel Cvior 
by making adeW the colonog matter Ui th* route oi the 
bar

Ma Ma-o* Sir—I w uid inform you tlist I have need 
your âlpm* ilslr Uslm with greet suecw " h*n I t»*- 
gau 1.» u-r it l e.»uid eomii a tun ful ot hair ou ot my 
head al s inu*> ‘ii.ee using Use ifs ni my liai «r lia* *io|.p*4 
Com*ug out It he# not only |w« duc, d n-wliatr, but bSS 
changed my hslr irom gray iv it-oiigioai color

M A. Mvrrrrr. No. U W aaiiingtou «treat
Tutimom or * 1.ADV ores Firrt \ sen or Ass - Mr 

Mi-v« cir l u nie to I .ItMm you lio |. ****,! 1 nnl 
w. li ) >ur Aipio# llair Malm M> hair ha* b.-*n «rai ior 
g i uiuUr vl y«wr>, and I h*»r in-ru «Mined iv w^ar e 
lr lit piece and cep , but have always Sound a oitlh ullv 
wh.n nevli g a bonnet on to keep ill* iront• pu*.'* V m 
work ng b.uik and *Ucwiug ibe white hair Fmaili l 

iM.c utled I wouhltry your AIpinr It*lr Ma m , I u-<1 - lie 
Dull I* only and roy l»Slr In. coin* 'eck io its nafur* l color 
which w a* I'owu Wy hair l# now perfevili ir»r from 
oamlrurt in i is soit Bud gloeay Very rv-i-evtfuin

eases itue.
Providence, R 1 , May 28, 18S7
M|. Ma*« v Fir—1 have found s lls*r Kc*lnruMva In 

ycur Alpm# Heir Melei, «bich ba* not m«reu cb-ng-d 
the gray lo, ke lor III- Ir onrlual, but hs« given them e 
gkw-y bur. -»hicu Iwlur* thry urvwr ha l

JsaeeiAi A Ron.
U. K M STUN A CO, Halifax uencsl Agrau

DyER’S healing

EMBROCATION
,U j. -r**H A N

lEXiïERNAL—INTtRNAL

REMEDY

, . .-d an Ul p«*r, «h n *•! <-•*! briiy • » brail»* 
’• cure* wound*, cut*, bun* bruiaca, rcslds 

, ud cal, r nai amt interne! pen. in a -h««rt 
, Hchiit'flvaily pl>|errd and slwsye |.re-

VII,g « hi ».*W aiivogili sud qnaiiiy.il I» ue*u » itb the 
great*-»! cu «fidthic bij r- a qrutf, tu llalilax.U.

W 41 Vt Ü1 ^ e— P w ‘Ple in ff*n6r<il er* apt to think 
too lighily Ol hr rat see* «»! lb a* para.it leal animal* upon 
Um hums., t ruant Wnmeve# • ^«‘ihl Spyeef* res le** lw- 
some* iml* , -merist'd. Ill irmperrsl sud levell«h lu »UCh
# are the very U-«i i^.utd l*H. ,an • la Irhw* V rrm luge,
• bid, any .bud • ll with,, it irouhle au 1 sot
oo,, le* il elpel |Kea*.'l worms, bit by thorough if 
ehf»inetng the ayetem, prevt
If Ageni» in Helilaa, <«

U
r «»
ru<

L MUHVUN à CO.

Ill, foi mai tun ul more 
MOât I "N A t U.

Triumphant Sucreee of 
Hurhen'e 11 unganSll

BALSAM Ut LIEE.

"Per great Ismghsti it méy /• 
Cml e, I 'i>«; i *, Asthma ant Cimemmptum TfiF'm at cele
brated * ud ml « i itb I— Mill, ly tor « nme, , ough- A*<liuia, 
of any l.»rin »l Vui»vn*r) < «mruiopiiooL t« i»»«• ilimg.nan 
Ilai«am ol I. lv le-i-d lor uiiaaid* *»l I. year, uuuwr the 
im.iHil.ale » •perteUwiftdlMr ol ihr lo.eitlor.

Tlie astciiHlung *uflce»* ol the llungurian ItaUam In 
Ibr curt* ul vwry lo m oM on-umptloo w.rr .nl» ihe pro. 
ptis-tor In tvillug for irvatunn the wm-t po-»IMe • a»re 
th*t can be lound m Ui day,

coiihmv d mvlBiicholjr. Tlie worst cases-—which 
plant it by the admirable London R view, which l hv ttir way, are only aggravated hy ordinary ce-

thirties—yield invariably to a course of this m-ld 
and yvi active remedy ; and the bowele, once 
regulated hy its use, seldom require a repetition 
of the medicine.

plaint aff cts the intellect ae well as the physical 1 with * trust proof «'♦•liar c-n^uWot Usrd«*u and au es 
.'-"■m. .«up,.,, line of memory end , eTOKK -lib •.«»»» from «h.

now bas but a limited circulation on this conti
nent. We m ty add ih<«t the present is a very 
good season to commence subscribing for the 
Q i iiterlies. In one ot our exchanges we find 
the following notice of the enterprising pubiihbers 
who furnish us with these reprints:

4 L Scott & Co. have entered into a contract 
idi tho Engl if h publishers lor the purpose of 

securing ibe early and correct publication ot there 
standard periodicals on this comment ; and ibty 
have, for a long time paid, on this a<*iv uni, 
upwards of S3 OuO a year out ol their prefi s.— 
This is a mfli’Jtvnt reason to entitle them to 
liberal support in Canada In choosing beiween 
these woiks, and Selective and Eclectic pubiiva 
lions of a similar nature, i; may be a question 

iih readers, whether they will have other 
pt rsons to decide for them what they should read 
and what they should teject, or whether they will 
make the selection tor themselves, and si sub 
scribe fok tbe reprints No oody, with ordinary 
me in», can hesitate lor a moment when he con 
aiders that the five leading English periodicals 
can be had for $10 i-year, or a certain number 
ol ffhem at proportionate iate. The American 
publishers assuredly deserve encouragement to 
persevere in their meritorious undertaking; if 
tbe general depression in business has affected 
tbeir bubscription list, they ought certainly to use 
all exertions in tbeir power to replenish it. .

Journal or Education and Agricul
ture—W’e have received from Messrs. A. k 
W. McKiolay the first number of a journal 
bearing the above name. It will be published 
monthly, edited by the Rev. Dit. I*orrkster, 
Superintendent of Education—Terms, one 
dollar per annum. The present number is fill. 
e<l with original matter. It consists ot two de. 
partaient», Educational and Agricultur
al. The sub-diviaions ol tlie I» locational de
partment are 1. Theory of Education, 2- Prac
tice ol Eiuoation, 3. General Notices, 4 Edu
cational Intelligence. The Agricultural De
partment consist» ol pipers on tbe Theory and 
on the Practice of Agriculture. In the con
duct ol this Journal, we see, it is intended to 
pursue the same course adopted m other Bri
tish Colonies and in Great Britain and Ireland. 
We trust it may prove a valuable Auxiliary to 
the cause of EJuca'ion in our province.

Wesleyan Conference Office.
LFTTKR8 AND MONIES RECEIVED R1NC1 OUR 

L A9T*
[7U4 vuzreat volume i* from No 416 to 468 ]

R v. Jno. Lithern, (30.4. for P.XV.. for 
Mr Rtndall 10. J-oo. G-urge *20 J (R-v. 
W Smith ; J P paid 75*. lur P XV .) Riv. 
J. Prince ; Rev \V. C. Beals (60*. id. tur

Rlamagcg,
At Spnn< Grove. Dirtmuith, on the 13 h mst , by 

Rev Vr Mv Knight. Mr John K asdic* of this city, 
I» Isabella Ianet, eldest daughter ot Alexander
Farquhitrsou K-q.

On ihe 18th in*t, by Rev. R. D. Porter, Mr. John 
W. I’ai.sk, Chief Knginter ol the steamer Eastern S., 
to Makt .1. *econd daughter of Mr. Win Brown, ot H. 
M. N h va 1 Yard.

D cat 1)9.
At Dartmouth, on the 13th inst , Cathehibk, dangb* 

ter ot Mr. Patrick Donuhoe. aged 14 Vd«ura.
On Monday, tbe lti.h mst, Mr. Ch-rles -GBirrrx, 

aged 46 years
At 1) gov, on the Bth inst., Penjsmin Smith, Esq-, 

of St Jonn, N. B , aged 50 yenrs.^

Shipping Ncroe.
ROUT OF HALIFAX.

AUUUD.
Wednesday, Joly 14.

Brig Gipsy, Griffin, Salt Llmd.
Ihlbadat, July IS. 

Brigt Rosalie, Mfitania*, 20 days 
bchr Virgin, Martell, Msgdaien Lies.

Friday, July IS.
Steamship Canada, Lang, Liverpool.
Arabia, mods, Boston.
F.astern Slate, Killsm, Boa‘on.
Victoria, Slay ter, fid—bound to Nsw Ycrk.
Bngts bun, Morgan, Kingston, J«m.t 
Coudora, hranklm, 61ai*DZi»s.
Belgrade, LeBLnv, Mirwm chi; Lady Sals, Sydney. 
Schis Seranac, Hutcheson. Uiculnegue.
I ikerman, Aik. ru*. lamaica 
Resident, Day, Nawfld; Melville, Shelburne.

Natukdav, Joly IT*
B igts Yonng Dorohester, Steele, Glasgow.
Be ioaa, Kuowitoo, New Yoik.

Sunday, July 11.
Br'gt Sarah, Crowe)!, Turk* Island, 
bchr Ranger, Duane, Cienfuego^

Monday, July 18.
Schrs Nonoariel, Mnody, New York.
Aurora, Hopkins, Boston.
Msgi.et, Ro d, Fortune Bay.
Sarah, aud Union, Cape Negro.

TuxsDAY.Jnly SO.
Steamer Delta, Hunter, St Thomas 6t Bermuda. 
Bug Hi mining Bird, Fuizman, May ague*.
Brigt Bos;on, U Br en, Borion.
2>chr Lunenburg Peat-, Weeibivor, Lunenburg.

CLEARfcD.

July 14—Brigta Lucretia, Maxwell. Richmond Va.; 
B oo«n**r. P.oiou . *vhre Maiy, Rest'gonebe; J Ao Gil
pin. H .ti, »h*et H.ibouiff L>bo Henry, McDau ei, 5l 
Mary's; >lury Ann. L-B anc, Arichat 

July 15t—>te m rs Arabia. Stone, Liverpiol; Os- 
pmy , Sampson S iohos, Xfl 1 ; brigt speed. Du, Sy4- 
uey ; schrs Dart, Coura-1, »pa u , Fanny, B*ineh, »yd

B.U., 75i. for P Wa lor XVm B*»ullC‘libouse Dey; L.urel, 0 Ha a, Cape Caiiso; Hero, Ryau, Ua»l
2B.a., «lubo S DiWfiOO 1Ô4, \\ m. P*tvne ° Joly' 16 —Meamers Canada, Lang, Boetxi; VietovN, 
iD-i , Richard D.iAtson 10«., J *s. MiN jtt Sisyt-r, New York; barqu Jo*eph Dexter, Sutno, 
10»., John C lle-nl 10.., noihing lor l»»t N«. Y ..., ,chr. M.ry *nn H.,*., N..6d: P.
1 , , , , , , .. . tnucc,atravbsti, (.«r.eiowoi Pwtvu Pcei, r*u«.ye»r Iron, ,be MH «wo ha* rr.ch.d ih..
office) Her. J««. Buckler Londoo, Ja»» «0 -Ld« OuSeb*. Hfiif «.
irom Qeo. BesUJ.), Bet. R* kmghl, D.D* | Bnetol, Jane n-a* G A f tulipe, Ctajshnra. Haifa

dw»-ll ng Hon-a 
Anou’e* dTORK f.w Fle-ir. West In ta pro-luce fcc 
An excalleat vi'll aKF, one hundred and Ht»y fast lo 

length it c* b«* api-risaeli d hr a v«»asl »*vrn or eight 
huu.tr»*d «on» burinvo aud ia i-rleully aaL m any gaie
* At Tchad to the Wharf Is * STORE mra^u mg 70 s 30
fre*. èouMinio* a good *Cf«w ael oth-r r»quiaite< lot 
Do-king flpil . .Also—kiss Bul’ding LUT^ in a eentrsl part of th* 
town ’acirag tw ) fltietfts with eeverai oiliern near the

he above b*in< uulncamhrred a good title can
* For further Infor.. *Mon api ly to JAME4 L 
ILL, Druggist, llalilax, or to the 8'«b*rribcr,e K b»rr WOOD ILL

Shelburne, N 8 , July 10. IS 8.
I*. 8 —Hhslburne lr,-m tb- L.",litis# tt afford* for pros» 

eruting th- Fi-heile- l'aie Bci oiwe eud the Wear Iw»U 
Buise , (<b« ibove I'rope it y r.riog in esoelenl npsir ) 
s rare ehanOr l* vff «red to auy -mo» deiirou* of eot«*ring 
into focIi a beeifie*# *■ w a'rea-iy eetablir ed the dub-

£i

P
ii

Your Worm Lozenges are ali you 
mend, and are fast superseding all other 
worm remedies in this district.

DA l ib Xir.MWE,
l pper Woodstoeky X. B,

Your Worm Lozenqe* find a ready sale in 
this place. 1 have sold all / bought from yew 

6 twee # f*ey nr* a first tale article,
J OHX L. FLETCHER,

Xash walk, »V. B.

ii»-l m vem linNi any ul itir uommou »«•»•»> «Ji**» ol 
eud liar,- t«vfii ««r uu,, i»? ib*’ m «« ,l«a i. guieli 
•ivtaii' a* uoolirnwd a«-d incurable Ibe liutigeMsii liai, 
asm h«a cur*-.|, ami will cure, lh«* mu-1 ,Is*|>* ibis of caws. 
Il m lioqua-k . op.ruui, bui a sslaudeid ki.gliau M.iiivinc 
ei kuo*u n t tsUbi *u d • IlicAC/

Iv r trod Id b*1 »U|»(#li*d with Munhana llun* 
1 ul Lila, u l .my l r,..unlM*ei tia«- con 

Uyt./r U-i.dcaewrCi l.s O inifife, hut .u I> u-*d »■ a 
, eu iM' a*i"’lur ui a 'l ul l .d<l«, I.'.iusli “ “

f.rmi v Ismi

he
WOOD

aenber hartn* beea i » ihe p.
West Indie snd geueial tra<le

July IS. I™

eigbtetn yea re 

R P

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN
SHOE STORE.

GOREHAM A RICKARDS’ 
New Slock for the Season !

I. now replete with

EVERY NOVELTY!
Produced by «he mast Eminent Minufectareri e

London and Paris.
IFw3i OLSILc

No. 16 Duke Street,
July 8. Une doer below Dechtsean k Crew’s.

ELIGIBLE PROPERTY
At woirvino.

MThe S -b-tcrihr-r off-r# tor ÊÊËÊ
•ale the PR« y PERT Y ait gated at Wolf |!|J] 
v lie, r-eeutly ia the occupât.on of lâjHfl 
ibe led# Jo*epb Btarr 4*q contain-J*eel«» 

In* about thirteen aceea of Upland and tire acre# IL; ke 
Marsh.

Tbe abor* Prop-rfy. is very pieasan ly sitnated on the 
Mam Post Roa-1, Dwelling llou*e. Barn. Stable sod Out
houses, hs* s i been ervetrd during tbe last few years, and 
are m » good state ol rrpa r

Farther particular* may be obtained upon application 
to LLuuue a srark,

Lx SCOT OU.
Halifax, Jane 84. 185S. 1*.

tt

N. S. Railway Office,
Hah fax t 9 th July. 1858.

THF. R^erd r-f Commissioners ere prepared to t-ke 
in Ten le s for ihe erec; * ~

SHED, at the Windsor Jane'
Pu -e «nd Spec ficatioue c 

Dear's < ffi.e.
Th- Te.iden must be Hundel In on or be/ore MON

DAY" he 36.h mat, at 13 o'c nek, noon.
Ju y 16 JAMES MciAB.ru irmao.

»o of a turn table
on and *t W n-J*or. 
u be seen at tue Engi.

Blank Books
jn—mid- »i super. . paper, «troog 

Bmd ngi For sa'-e at low preee at the

LO*SOU BOOK STORE.
J* ANDRE «V GRAHAM

apaw

t'VERY fi» enpr m-
* biD3 n«* Kor w

ll
ll
t a 
tr

I have found your medu tnes excellent, and 
shall obtain more the first njtpnriumty. 

RICHAUD )’• Y LA Hi XS,
Xewcasth', (J. L., S. B.

fclk».' tire Ut«;^ *r* w>U bj »!! ipetkei*

THOMAS A TEMPLE,
(Son of Rev. W Temple,)

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
71 Water Street,

XK.V YOKK.
June 10. 11.

Notice of Co-Partnership.
MR. IIENRY JOHN MARSH all ha* this day

a partner in my uus«n-*e. whirti wit, from and alter 
this data tie conducted an 1er th* 6rm of

GEOROE FRASER A CO.
Bs.ll»», l,t July. 16.1. liBO iKASta

GEORGK FRASER & CO.
General Commission Merchants, 

Ship Brokers and Forwarding 
Agents.

VICTORIA SVILOINOa-HOLLIS ST. 
HALIFAX, X. S. 

omnot FKlSM I
•IS.,»! J. SlASti.lALL. I

Notice of Removal
THE ha*lneee here’ofor* cirried on by the 8u>)*crlb*r 

M No 21# dedbxd Row, h*« b*fo transferred t« eb jve 
to thr new prmlaee, Victoria building*, Hol la Bueet 
II• fax l.t la j, Had. ur.UlJK Fdxi til.

j July 8. Im.

FRENCH KID GLOVES.:
At the Albion Honee.

JULY 1st, 1858.
jr-*T OPENED-Fifty-Four Dozen—alt

[md , n b «hi i. fa*» m * is ^ .m,i 
fiyi".,, a Vl ir Lui.fi' II unci
lag II"*;•«# fc.var ’• fi'it -w. *•
UvUlMV, a* « «»• LdU-■•«.« ». I 

I., ' | «* (|l * ‘llWWrv ul
euu-v « wi. »t l*l,,e ,in>>

\ l«r,v uii'iitMU ol geeuiisr C
Kh *........... ... o'Im.i*. w«U
wti'Ch do «*• untellisd ui Ag n'* gr» 

ivUir, l> if •«! f Hi • 1 Ire 
by l»'«l gi»1' end Dttlrrs U» MriiMo* 
tlie liri l b 1‘iovmo-w

A hr 11■# • A>• I- Is <1 I- MORTON

lie*, l> llli.ii ly ul llrv-'b 
r iii*c,».i-'ii .n.d Hr -.al 

' jpiii t i oufih and Vioup. 
m I ling*, ut sealed < ,»o

ml ai»** I om < -rizi rnrn. 
In iliv piieplneta
Wet-rlnwe.— Sold 
iu e« ery low u In

à ft), Hehlax.

nniv«i:Y« ntuvnLi.ot, iiliui
i i: i.

fiwni of 'h' Iheuc e« 
miel y tek-.« bv 1

0,1 I "#’al *ub*’*ime'

colors and
A lull assortment ol our ssst OE.'iVI*»

JDaT KV1UUT k DO.
Joly I. 6‘d. UrsuviDe BtreeL

by Alexandre
IT fc

ORIENTAL AND WESTERN

A NARK.a I Vfe.nl 9e,<o Year# tiiiHir»t oo* and ad 
v-olure* n Liberia—Hvngolw -The K rgbu bteppee, 

Chinese Tarary end part ol C-otrai A#ia, I home# 
llltlau* Albinauo. w tb a Maps d uu oerous Iileetraiioas 

UK. 1.1ViNO4T«y> E d
Mieaionarv Travel# and He*esrCbea in Sooth Africa—wkb 
Map- and lliuetr»firms. A -ao^ly ol Use above, aud otbw 
Book* onntwaet receieed at the L' •> HUN HO 'kSt''*1 

Msrcb’Vi j AVlfeMfe.W UMAIIAM.

Lates, Pi unes, Lemons,
FILBERT.», Ac.

Isin'Kuq ex Rort-m from Ronton.

FR * 1 L* UsTEd oaae I'niMwi, Lreo-6
I iliri». y*c«u Na1» U’lW'ii qoersen, <J«frue, Y*eet 

Puwdrf, Crrsm Hi <uit femk Hu"kwhesl Meat, Boys 
Wlwribsirw», Curs hr chu-, Wunhe, Neats 1 a be, Ae 

For sale by ______ _ __

all ml' 
f Ilia

eisiu l / I* el I «# .«'ne IU» b-.e < ,wrf^ h -or# ' ■ «ee-h 
|b,. r«,i Ol lh^d«-*-*S ■' • H <»• H.und wo d-rfull) rib

Ut I senne <x> «pl*l IS : —
u-sdlw Hill «>•!* Dl-or 1ère. I »• Of Appe lle, 

iHrnnree, « u«Uv-nee , fe ie«u:*-ncy, 1'iJes, H asWIie, 
tl h «fù. I • ii«*-uoii, Hjioluie 

|*e item ar*lwreli dU-eS-S of <be skin, »uch as, 
Ir • ■,.-iu«, Kmg wo m, iuMsbi*. Pi'»pl*s. Krup ion*, ace id 
ll ivl-

are m-«re fhae S handf'-d 4iflar»-ni kmd*of 41*. 
o t i h— kill. Wbwh. fry Itktn/e pe ke’ of ‘ It hne-u* 

*rt> lea. ’ may ba removal, mil in aett«w fl'«« end 
haaitli) lih and imptm-.g io Ibe *« a/lex on a i»«jmul 
- vsrti* *r end tran-iw aney

^ tgeoi* lu H ,lila<. G K M iR^tN % i O

THE GREAT REMED7
Pll.i:«, IIVIUTl tL COSTIVE*F>S, 

KSÏALE I'OlPUIVn,
Isris* SebSliy,

DYSPEPSIA,
ea

Lea *1 Ayptiile

HR A I>KR ’ —l**-t th • sdrert'semenl for one 
nn.in. ill err.’sl your atleotioo ; for, the nme may 
come, when you will not rrgrel pausing to fl
amme ibe claims uf
!>». AkBorr « Bittxks r>n tiiu cunx orlwMoeenos 
—Now wkal '* lf*4'ge#«lon bu’ a diaordered #«a> of iho*e 
organ* of thr ib.mich which ar- intended lo convert 
tbe v*dous kind ui Im! #ol drink which you aie «iaiiy 
COOauLiing i o »o 8—h sol blood* Worn hi*- onans 
are disordered, and Iberthy pr*van rd ir< oi p rforeneg 
ih-ir propvf fuajtiva^, unay iroubiewin^ c mpiaiute 
urlwe

What thl-k you, th-n of a gO'fd, honeat. simple, an1 
long med Urdirin**. ihai will c.ea-iaa ih- M'oiu • h. un.

K'vve IU tour and -nergy in rieurs te and -tieugibre )>«r 
igrwt re U<’ -ana, —a. «1 Ihit, t«e. wiflioul in s«-y 
Intrrl ring w.th a wholesome dirt or any ordinary occua

Da ÂSS7TTS Brrrsss eradicate* from the •)• 
nom-'XHii erila wh.oli low ir<xn ■ dworderwl 
ll luniebr* a t« vl o •mpiaiul* that u-uau. follow l« **• 
trslu vl IsVfJtstl’j* , and -U «Uld «ou n *ra*on is*« ■J*'*'?? 
of til -e 111 I I fe.Kd >ou w. i oerer a* tin b- tn#ub«ed wi 0 
Dy«I*rp-la, « .xlir nese, ileadwsiie, lluu*v/e, JsuudHX, ur 
Lo<e id Appetite
Ri mm ell’s Perfumed Almanac.
leper** a dellgh!tut sw.iil to pocket Book*, D ek* and 

CSir,| Work HvS*-* Ac, andfvrui* 
fàeuda el boma o< abroad 

hef plied I" liai.la* by U B. .W

Loir’* Alg.-i llartnn.
A (oncwnfr iiad ► ea<na«- Ol Baa Ward—A preperahoe 

eaercaioge woad-rfai p-err *« *n e*c,ii oi rm.^y. 
,y.r i(«.ei«mfi'i-in and l(h urns'* < ut l.u u ago. eud 
uftr ail ca*1** o tVrakoe*#-»1 lb- Lnn '*• so) Jams U*‘ 
ivrmi ire of h* -p nr m-1 « Ur-t, Ka er.e-a-ui ol me 
I,laul-, *wailn<*. Tie-nor*. .Sc often curing ibern die- 
treenug maladleiieii»^ a »*rsir appllcaimoa 

AgeuH to U»1 ha

i the

BIUN k LO.

tJ wuic r.iN â cu.

iinsriirr ol Lollrr.Hmllli’*
Tbe <-hinne wa h— ewai so alrsn^e la Tn 
fiUbaiHu'e may m Hell a a femwee «g < «*»•», w,‘lrh 
mefaolaneou- y proouuw* 'h* •"'*< el*mu* v”-*.
eomhir.loj lhr rir nl-a of *1 «ft» w. b 'hr .lias lh ol Use 
flna-t J rne'c i 6 re y <f*at ooov-eieocr io trurrUrtt Uf 
lend aod-ea pie uic t*rt e« rpvri-iue« Rsiherme* -hip 
jtlier* h««lr. ker^ar*. kc 
If AgrnU m Hi ll**
A 6'ie f-'B 1’HI-IC - Arnrn«f|r i-dl, 

a em^ r. pa a'-wbie au i fli:a iou* 
aed e «ur- reii»»«iy ior L' * I « st o . ao 1 * 11 *

g> owu * of #a-e at Mariou a Media» W*rsu>a»«.

<J K. MOUTON fc CO
. oi fel .h k gfe.NNk, 

i.Sih .fl e us 4 e ue

I I

1 1■


